
State, -uhoss Interest itUr.o left to have a good Bir-
riere towards the Rhine, thin towtrds the Spanilh 
"Netherlands ; He desires the slid Stites would e-
ecluilly employ their offices it the French Court, to 
the end these Cantnventions may cease. This morn
ing theDuke of Bouillon parted from hence for the 
Ficn.hCouit, but the Colintelsis-; Soistonswilke-
main here feme time longer. The Prince and Prin
ces;, cf Orange defgning to contirue at Dieren till 
the beginnin-- ofthe next month, Mr. Sidney intends1 

to go and wait upon their Highnesses there. 
Amsterdam, Aug. 13. From Hydelberg we have an 

ACctunt, that thc Elector Palatine is sending the 
Prince his Sou into England, and that his Highness 
wasaheady on his'journey hither, in order to his 
enibarkirg in thc Mies, on a man of War whith 
the Admiralty here has.lxen desiredto furnish for 
that.purposc. In a day or two we shall know the 
French Kings Answer to the States-Geneial, upon 
their desiring to have the term sett the Spanifli 
Commissioners at CcHrirÆ*', in the matter ofthe Ti
tle of Burgundy, farther prolonged; for we arc as-
lured that the t-renchAmbaflador at thc Hague,has 
received Instiuctionsto acquaint thc States with it; 
ancrits said, th: said Term is prolong.d to the 1 jth 
of September. 

Brujsels, Aug. 17. The French Court is at present 
at Rocroy, from whence it will ren ove again to mor
row to Mozieres on thc Meufe. The King during his 
stay at Philipvil'e, ordered great alterations to be 
made inthe Fortifications of that place. Weare 
told that that King has lately made an Edict, De
claring, that hewill not admit of any Sale or Mort
gage which has been heretofore made by the King 
of Spain, or any of his Officers, of Lands belong
ing to the Crown,by which, several particular j 'eo-
ple will suffer ex rcamly, and be turned out of all 
they have. And by another Edict the King requites 
that all such as holdany Fiefs, lhall pay to him one 
years Revenue in every Twenty yea1'. 

Paris, Aug. 17. We have Advice that tl e 24th of 
furisj thc Count if' Estree arrived with his""qua-
•dron at Martinko; that he intended to fail again 
from ihencethc 4th of fuly, to viFt the Coasts of 
Americi, and to return-to Martenico about the end 
of October Thc 14th their Majesties and the whole 
Court came to phi'.ipville. 

Ftlmauth,Aug.e. Very great quantities of Pil
chards are taken one these Coasts, beyond what has 
been Known in fcveral years. The second In lant 
putto Sea the George of London, bound for Guinet, 
the Content of London, bou id lor New-York., and the 
-Arms of Biscay bound for Bilbet, with several oth^r 
Vessels. 

Plymouth, August 4. The south Instant arrived here 
His Majclfi s ihipthe Swallow from CtdiSj, and ye
sterday sailed again for the Downs. Thc Norwich 
"F/igatis now here, with several Merchant Ships un
der hetConvoy, bound for the West Indies. 

Portsmouth, Aug. 8. Ycferday came into this Har-
Jbor, the Faulcon to be refitted; and in the Evening 
xhe Sweepstakes, and thc Merchant-men under her 
Convoy, weighed fioni Sputhetd, and came to an 
A"chor at St. Helens-point. 

Deal,tAug- 8. Yesterday passed by about </o fail 
*of Ships/ b ing the Ducch Fleet of Merchantmen 
Sound home from the Strefgkts\ ' 

Lime.,uiug. 9. The 7th 'jnstaflt arrived here the 
William ofWeymouth from Portugal; the Master fays, 
he heard thac one of the Kings Ships had lately ta
ken an A'gcrine, bu can giyc no particulars.. 

Winds or, Aug. <,. Hi? Majesty having in corsidcra-
tion cf the gieat Abilities, and twenty years faith
ful Service of Ihines Pelt, Esq; in the Employment 
of Mailer Shipwright of his Yard atChatham. been 
pleased to advance him to the place of cne ef the 
Principal Officers and Commissioners of His Navy, 
in the place of Sir Anthony Dean, whom His Ma;e-
sty (at his humble Suit "I has permitted to quit the 
fame; His Majesty as a farther mat k of his Favour' 
to the said Mr. Pen, was this day pleased to confer 
upon him the Honor of Knighthood. 

Windsor, Aug. 9. This day His Majesty was pleased 
to eonferr the Honor of Knighthood upon fonas 
Moore Esq; Master Surveyor of His Majenics Ord
nance and Armories 1 His Majesty being pleased to 
give him this Mark cf His l-avour, as well in co si-
deration of his own Abilities, as of tbe faithful Ser
vices of his tatherSir fonts Moore Tiecealed. 

Whitehil, Aug. 7. His Maid.y has been pleased to 
nominate the Right Honourable Sir Williim Temple, 
Baronet, one of HisPiivy Council, togoHisAm-
bassador Extraordinary t.ithe King of Spain. 

Whitehal, Aug, 11. At the late AiTiz-.*. held at Ex
eter for the County of Devon, the Giand Jury for 
th • ody cf thc said Cou .ty, made thc following 
Declaiation, 

B E ing very feasible ofthe restless endeavours of some 
Jeditious Perjons, to fill the heads of the People 

with fealousies tnd Dijconteus igamjt the Govern
ment, and to affront the d\jrg (whom God long pre
set ve) with Petitions for the Sitting oftlis Parlia
ment ; wh ch i-fter HU Miyst es spy al Proclamation, it 
anunpantel, d violation of iheir Duty. 

We the Grind fury for tie Body of the founty of 
Devi n, do solemnly Intejt at,airst juch Proceedings; 
and da numb y and Grut fully Acknowledge His Ma-
jejiies treat care ofVs, in checkjrg md discounte
nancing Juch dstoyal Proceedings, nbicb tend to the 
fupveriug the 1 undamenltl LJWZ, Religion and Go-
vei nment; tnd the bringing ihe Kjrgdcm into the Ruins, 
Confusion, md Dijorder, which it litely so miferibly 
J jferd unier. We there fore, thai we m'ght not sterv 
lejs Zei for tbe tr sivatic-n of His Stored Person, and 
fur the I eace if tbe JQ'/g-Uni, which will inevitably 
be in danger by jucl mutinous P, offices, thin other Loy
al Ccui ties Lv • do e have thought it our Duty to 
make this Leciar tion of our Loyalty and Fidelity to Eh 
Majejty, mi Obedience and Submiffien to His Lows, 

Signed by thc said Grand Jury. 
Advertisements. 

RUnawayth j t h i f his Inliant, frorn Simon Ftvjrtw, 
I-fq; one f nt a-af r , his Seivant, wiih a sum os Mo

ney; he IS abouc 25 yearsofage vny swarthy Complexion, 
a ro 10 1 Visage, gr^at Grey £veS, a little scar, scarcelyper-
ceiveable on his lett Hand 1 tetwixt his Thumb and his fore 
Fin er, dirk short Hair, s n ctimes wears aPeiiwig, mount
ed on a li tie Grey Ni.' al out 3 1 price, I lea uten about 
tlie Shoulders about IJ hands high, with aCurbBridlejWhc-
evernive* noticc-oshim to Mr. T?trdi,\ ihe Sign os tbe aV4g*-. 
H (i<<i|i W < c ch ,t,pel,.c\et against th- Church, or to Mr. 
5 ijt-t in Snffoil^jt eel near Coa Kg-Crtjs shall have two Gui
neas Re-wird 

THP Honscof a person of Quality being lately broken , 
there wai loft thence ohe liirge Silver Posinet, with 3 

le1 s to it, a long Handle, a Coiermade to go within tbe fame, 
and will contain three or ft ur Quarts, ha.\ in? 110 Arms or 
Stamp tspon it more than the Goldsmiths mark. OneSugar-
Boii, a Spoon to ir, made Wish tout halt-round Corners, wiih 
a Hasp 10 fasten it on one fide, apd will contain in it dbout 
one pound of Sugar, A large Silver Ladle, with a Fork dt 
tire end- one Spoon marked with a P. and two Drinking Jacks 
ot" Leather, edged round wirh Silver. Whoe'er giies notice 
ofthis Plate to Mr Kitgbt, Grocer in 'Brtadftrett,ot (0 fohn 
LhcL of Ivadvc l in the County of' xfo d, HtM have 5 1 re-

- ward for-the whole, or proportionably towharÆiaU, be.dilco» 
vrered and received. 
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